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Separated
to be a blessing
I shallchoose"
"if you choose....then

"You takethe high roadandI'll take the low roadand I'll be in Scotlandbefore
you." So saidthe old song.It wasa songof challengeandof "one-upsmanship."
[t was
a songof fun anda songof faith all the while. And in the sameway, our storywill
takeus today.Sortof challengeandconfidence,sortof a generousspirit aswell. If you
will, please,carq/on, you havethe lead;I'll go the otherway.
Our storypicksup todaya few yearson, afterGenesis12.Abratram,oncean
Iraqi asylumseekerand refugee,is now a rich man.He wasthriving in the areaknown
asthe Negev,or southland.Todaywe know it as a desert and perhapsit was thenas
well. So the family of Abram movedup northto HebronandBethel,and setup camp.
It wasthe EasternSuburbsfor sureasAbram lived in wealth andcomfort, aswell as
worship.
Thena conflict arose.And it is that conflict which will markthe Childrenof
God over againstthe childrenof the enemyagain.lt is the ancientconflict andit is the
perpetualone.Augustine'stwo citiesareagainevidentin AbramandLot. This is sort
of like watchingSundayreplaysof theweekendin footy. Sameplays,over andover,
samenearmisses,knock ons,fies, videoreferees,kicks,penalties...over andover.
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But with different playen, in different coloureduniforms.Brrt it's the samestory, isn't
it? One teamwill triumph andthe otherwill hangits headin shameanddefeat.
So it is here.Whetherit wasCain vs Abel or Seth;Noah and his generationof
sinnen;the daughtersof menandthe sonsof God,etc... the storyis retoldin each
successivesectionledby anotherfamousmanof faith.Samestory;differcntplayers13.
ReadGenesis
Let'sreadtoday'sepisode.
of thefamily,
aresimplyput First the separation
Today'sstoryis a sadone.Its scenes
and2d, theviewingof theLandof Promise'
of family. The ideaof a separationis never
Lefs lookat thefirst,theseparation
in family matters.As I typethis herein Sydney,my wife hasbeenin the
comfor3able
US for about3 weeks.Shewent to takeAnne our youngestto the Jewsfor Jesus
summercamp,CampGilgal.I wasprivilegedto startthat minis{y in 1991in
Pennsylvaniaand now thereareseveralc{Impsthroughoutthe US and childrenfrom 8lZ comingto learnmoreaboutYshua andbeingJewish.It's a greatthing thatI hope
somewill want to seeherein AusfraliaaswellSo Patty is now collectingAnne at camp,thenreturningto KansasCity to see
the family again.Separationfor evena few weeksis not easy.Ifs not a pleastrre'
arepleasureandseparationis discomfort.To me, that'sthe sadpart
Relationships
abouttoday'sstory in the Bible. Lot is notedasbeing"with Abram" severaltimes
alreadyin thetext (l 1.31,12.4,5)andwill be againin 14.12,16.This notationis
significant.Lot is not just a dropin into the story.He is the counterpartto themanof
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God' and is later called'righteous Lot' in the Newer Testament.So don't
go bagging
him already, and don't knock him ever. But he did some wrong things,
and for those he
will lose seriously,but in the end he is still righteous,which is really aboutGod

and not

aboutLot-Wet.2Jand if He rescuedrighteousLot, oppressed
by the sensualconductof
unprincipledmen]But Lot doesloseout on relationshipwith his uncle,which is perhaps
the
harshestlessonof themall.
Lot is in relationshipto his uncleand shouldhaveand I believeDID learnaboutGod
from him. He went on the tavels from HaranthroughCanaanto Egypq andtherethey
both
grew in wealth.Lot traveledwith his unclebackthroughthe Negevto the place
of the altar in
Bethel.And it is therethat our story today begins.Rich men don't often engenderlove
betweenthemselves.
Did you readthis weekaboutFrankLowy suinghis neighbourovera 9
meterverandain Point Piper?The additionto the neighbouls home is not yet builg but
was
worthy of a stackof solicitors and lawyersshowingup to staythe building project.
Relationshipsarevery tenderand canin their bestdaysbring aboutpleasure.Wittrout
relationship,why bother?In other words,Abram andLot shouldhaverepresentedfamily
in
its bestmoments.Abram had alreadyIeft his fatherTerach,hadjust had a closeencounter
of
the Pharaohkind in Egypt abouthis wife Sarai,and today we seehis nephewandhe and

their

menhaving squabblesover land righs. What a bitter disap'pointnentit is to be separated
againfor our fatherAbraham.
l3 l2I'ot . . . pitched histentsnear Sodom.Sincethe menof Sodomwere known
to be wicked(v. l3), Lot wasflirting with tempationby choosingto live nearthem.
Contrastthe actionsof Abram(v. 1S).Lot madethe separationbad.He clungto the
coattailsof his uncle,becomingrich alongwith him in the process.But his religionmay
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not havereally beenhis oum.That is, Lot may not havereally ownedrelationshipwith
God. I am not sureon this one.
But I am surethat this choiceof the wrong placeand the earlier readingof the
herdsmenfighting one anotherwere indicationsof a wrong longrngin Lot. He wanted
heavenon earth.He wantedpleasurein things and in wtratothen sawas customary.
What a waste!He choseforhimself what appearedto be the betterplace,the oval
hillsidesaroundthe Jordanvalley. This arealooked like Egyp andthereforelookedeasy
for hirn, his flock andtheir managers.Lot's heartwas in the wrong place.Yshua warned
aboutthisfrequentlyin his sernons,saying,Sodo not worry, saying,'What shallwe
eat?'or 'What shallwe drink?' or 'What shallwe wear?'For thepagansrun afterall
thesethings,andyour heavenlyFatherknowsthat you needthem.But seekfirst his
kingdomandhis righteousness,
andall thesethingswill be grvento you aswell." ([{att
6.31-33)And again,"And the oneon whomseedwassownamongthetlorns, this is the
man who hearsthe wor4 andthe worry of the world, andthe deceitfulnessof riches
chokethe wor4 and it becomesunfruitful." Matt. 13',22
Lot's choiceof the rich plainshearkensandreflectsthe choicesof the Babelfolks
on the plainsof Shinar.This is not somethingyou want to havereflectedin your life.
I want to tell two storiesto illustate separation.Pleasehearthem both, onea
story; the otheran axiom. Oneexfra biblical; the otherdefinitively biblical. Each
balancesthe other.
'During WWI oneof my predecessors
at TenthPresbyterianChurctUDonald
Grey Barnhouse,led the sonof a prominentAmericanfamily to the Lord. He wasin the
sewice,but he showedthe realityof his conversionby immediatelyprofessingChrist
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beforethesoldiersof his militarycompany.
Thewarended.Thedaycarnewhenhewas
to returnto his pre-warlife in thewealthysuburbof a largeAmericancity. He talkedto
Barnhouse
aboutlife with his familyandexpressed
fearthathemightsoonslip backinto
his old habits.He wasafi:aidthatlovefor parents,brothers,sisters,andfrie,lrdsmightnrn
him from followingafterJesusChrist.Barnhouse
told him thatif hewascarefulto make
publicconfession
of his faith in Christ,hewouldnothaveto worry.He wouldnot haveto
giveimproperfriendsup.Theywouldgivehim up.
As a resultof this conversation
the youngmanagreedto tell the fint ten
peopleof his old setwhom he encountered
that he hadbecomea Christian.The
soldierwent home.Almost immediately--infact,while he wasstill on the platform
of the suburbanstationat the endof his retumtrip-he met a girl wtromhe had
knownsocially.Shewasdelightedto seehim andaskedhow he wasdoing.He
told her, "Thegreatestthing that couldpossiblyhappento me hashappened."
"You'reengagedto be married,"sheexclaimed."No," he told her. "Ifs evenbetter
thanthat.I've takenthe Lord JesusChristasmy Savior."The girls' expression
froze.Shemumbleda few politewordsandwent on herway. A shorttime later
the new Christianmet a youngmanwhomhe hadknown beforegoinginto the
service."Ifs goodto seeyou back,"he declared."we'll havesomegreatpafties
now thatyou'veretumed.""I'vejust becomea Christian,"the soldiersaid.He was
thinking,Thafs two! Again it wasa caseof a frozensmileanda quick changeof
conversation.After this the samecircumstances
were repeatedwith a young
coupleandwith two moreold friends.By this time word hadgot around,andsoon
someof his friendsstoppedseeinghim. He hadbecomepeculiar,religious,and--
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who knows!- they may evenhavecalledhim crazy!Whathadhe done?Nothing
but confessChrist. The sameconfessionthat had alignedhim with Christ had
separatedhim from thosewho did not want JesusChrist as Saviorand who, in
facf did not evenwantto hearabotrtHim. J.M. Boice,Christ'sCall To
Discipleship,Moody,1986,p. 122-23.
"We arenot to be isolatedbut insulated,usaidVanceHavner,"movingin
the midstof evil but untouchedby it." Separationis contactwith contamination.
Jesuswas "holy, harmless,undefiled,separatefrom sinners"(Heb.7:26),yetHe
was "a friendof tax collectorsandsinners"(Luke 7:34).
I tell thesestoriestodayto you, to help us all understand
thatwe areto be
separate
but part of the world. This is a hardrealitywhich manycompromise,but
hopefullyyou will todayfind sucha balanceaswill bring Godpleasure.
Now for just a moment,we turn our attentionto the2fr sectiontoday,the
viewingof the Land of Promise.Thereis a recurringthemeof the threatto God's
promisegivenin chapterl2:l-3.In nearlyeveryepisodethat follows,the promise
of a "numerousseed,""blessingto all peoples,"or the "gift of the land" is
jeopardizedby the actionsof somecharactersin the narrative.Thepromiselooks
asif it will fail. In the faceof sucha threat,however,God remainsfaithful to his
word andkeepsHis promise.God canbring abouthis promise,despitehuman
failures.So in today'sstory,we seethe land chosenby God despitethe possible
changesby the not very religiousLot.
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By the way, the Hebrewword nl-otuis translated"veil." So whenthe lot or
lwapperwas removed,Abram could seehis way clearly andunderstoodhe was
(already)in the PromisedLand. Eachof us needsto haveour veils removd don'twe
to seewhat God hasin storefor us. The apostlePaul said," Moses,wlrousedto put a
veil overhisfacethatthesonsof Israelmightnotlook intenflyat theendof whatwasfading
away.But theirmindswerehardened;
for until thisv€rydayat thereadingof theold covenant
rurlifted,because
thesameveil remains
in Christ.To thisdaywtreneverMoses
it is removed
is
read,,
a veil liesovertheirheart;but whenever
a manturnsto theLord,theveil is takena$ray.
(2 Cor.3.l3-16).May Godopenoureyesto thewonderfulthingsof theLordandHis graceto
usin MessiahYshua.
God'spromiseof Landto Abramandthenlateriteratedto Isaacandreiteratedto
Jacobmeanswhat it says.It will not alwaysbe in Jewishhands,but it will alwaysbe
Iandleasedto the Jewishpeople,fully ownedandoperatedby God and in His power.
RememberGod promisedthe land to Abramandhis seed.Lot wasnot his seed.
TakingLot alongin thejourneymay havebeenAbram'sJustin case'or his backup
plan.PlanB is not in God'smind. Abramwill havetroublelaterwith Hagarand
Ishmael.He alreadyhadtroublewith Pharaoh.TakingLot alongmay indicatemore
aboutAbramthanaboutLot, but we will addressthis in a latersermon.
WhenAbramwastold to look northward,andeastward,etc,his viewingwould
haveincludedthe plainsof the Jordanvalley.The very sectionwhich Lot chosewas
includedin God'spromisesto Abram.So evenif Lot chose,he would not eventually
actuallyown it; it would alwaysbe God'sleasedto Lot's uncleAbram.
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Brothersandsisters,we haveeternallife dueto the Saviour,dueto His love and
forgiveness.His ResurrectionhasprovenHis covenant.His teachingis great,but it
goeswell beyondthat to His life anddeath.No amountof goodworkswill give us
enoughinformationto help us overcomeevil. No amountof informationwill help us
overcomeour own evil inclination.Only the messiahcanrepairour relationshipwith
God which will in turn give us pleasurewith Him.
If you haveneverexperiencedthis eternalandnew life aboutwhich we are

